
www.kcyouthhockey.com

2022-23 Kansas City Knights
High School Hockey 

Important Dates

Approximately 34-38 practices per season
Compete in a pre-season jamboree & post 
season championship
Starting line up will be announced at every 
league game
Three USA Hockey certified officials per league 
game
Off-ice officials provided for keeping 
score/working the game clock
KC Knights Senior Night with recognition of 
players and parents

The Kansas City Knights High School Hockey 
Program is the premier feeder program for the Jr 
Mavs Organization. Both Varsity and JV participate 
in the Mid America High School Hockey League 
(MAHSHL). The number of teams formed, and the 
division they play in, will be determined on player 
registrations. Most games are played here locally in 
the Kansas City area, but some travel is required.

Both Varsity and Junior Varsity:

 

Registration:
Registrations will open on August 1st and close on September 9th. There will be an additional $50 
charge for any registrations received after September 9th. All players will register through the KCYHA 
website (www.kcyouthhockey.com). Every player must have a current USA Hockey number to register 
(must be renewed annually). You can register or renew your USA Hockey number at 
 www.usahockeyregistration.com.

2022-23 Player Fee: $1,950 plus the cost of equipment and jerseys

Registration Deadline: 
September 9th, 2022
Tryouts: 
September 11th (1:00 - 2:30)
September 12th (4:10 - 5:40)
September 14th (4:10 - 5:40)
Practices: 
Held at the Independence Community Ice/ 
Cable Dahmer Arena on Mondays and 
Wednesdays (subject to change due to rink 
availabilty) 
MAHSHL: 
Pre-Season Jamoboree: October 28th - 30th
(location TBD)
Regular Season: Begins Nov 4th - 6th
Senior Night: TBD
Championships: Feb 17th - 20th 
(Location TBD) 
MAHSHL Website: http://mahshl.com

http://www.kcyouthhockey.com/
http://www.usahockeyregistration.com/
http://mahshl.com/


Follow us on Social Media:
 

 
                KC Knights Facebook Group 

                @kcknightshcoff1

                 kcknightshockeyclubofficial

                 admin@knights-kc.com

Coaching Staff

Head Coach: 
Mike Kempkes
mikekempkes@me.com

Assistant Coaches:
Nate Widman
Zach Vidmosko
Cody Williams 

Grey Helmet
Home and Away Jerseys and Socks
Black, Grey and Red Gloves
Grey Knights Warmups
Knights Hockey Bag

Equipment:
Knights High School Equipment can be purchased from Bar Down 
at the following link:
https://knightshockey2022.itemorder.com/shop/home/ 

Helmet and gloves will be at a 50% discount for new incoming 
players only. Any personalized items (anything with player name 
and/or number) will be at the full cost of the players.

Required Knights Equipment:

Spirit Wear:
Bar Down Hockey is also the official spirit wear provider of the 
Kansas City Knights. You can purchase spirit wear at the following 
link: 
https://kcknightshockey.itemorder.com/shop/sale/ 
 

Team Manager:
Dawn Fortner
admin@knights-kc.com

Equipment Manager:
Josh Rousseau
kcknightsinfo@gmail.com

High School Tournament Team:

An additional tournament team will be offered again this year. This team will be formed on a tryout 
basis and will offer additional practices/tournaments (for an additional fee). More details to come!  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/4599854830045772
https://www.facebook.com/groups/4599854830045772
mailto:admin@knights-kc.com
https://knightshockey2022.itemorder.com/shop/home/
https://knightshockey2022.itemorder.com/shop/home/
https://kcknightshockey.itemorder.com/shop/sale/
https://kcknightshockey.itemorder.com/shop/sale/


Mike Kempkes - Head Coach

This will be Coach Kempkes’ second season with the KC Knights High School Team. A native of Kansas
City, Mike started playing at the age of 6 through the Jr Hockey ranks, and was a bantam draft prospect of
the Regina Pats WHL. Played midget hockey in Omaha where he started his Jr career with the Omaha
Lancers USHL. Mike finished his hockey career with the Columbus Crush CSHL. After playing he began
his coaching career with the Lincoln Jr Stars as the Varsity Coach IHSHL for 2 years 02-04. Omaha Jr
Lancers Varsity Coach 04-06. KC Stars Bantam AA 06-08. Russel Stover AAA Tier 1 Coach U14 and U16
Coach 09-13. Mavs Elite AAA Tier 1 Coach u16 13-15. KC Mavs U18 AA Coach 15-17. KC Jets U16 Coach
17-18. Kansas City Mavericks ECHL Hockey Ops and Strength & Conditioning Coach 15-20. Mike currently
holds a Level 4 USA Hockey Certification and has worked with/under coaches such as Pat Ferschweiler
(NHL/NCAA), Mike Hastings (NCAA), Richard Matvichuk (WHL), Jason Herter (NCAA/NHL), and JS Dickson
(ECHL). Mike attended UNO where he studied finance, and fire science through the fire academy at
Hutchinson CC and University of Kansas. He resides in Greenwood Mo with his wife Kelsey and 3 kids
Leilani, Noah and Baylor.

“I look forward to working with these HS aged players, bringing a more competitive and development
minded hockey culture to the Jr. Mavericks high school hockey program.”

2022-23 Knights Coaching Lineup 

Nate Widman - Lead Skills/Assistant Coach

This will be Coach Widman’s second season with the KC Knights as the Assistant Coach. Nate is originally
from Naperville, Illinois. He played AAA growing up and finished his AAA experience winning a National
Championship with the Chicago Mission. Following midgets he was drafted by the Omaha Lancers of the
USHL and played one full season before being traded to the Cedar Rapids Rough Riders the following
year. His collegiate hockey experience includes playing one year at Brown University and three years for
the Saint Cloud State Huskies where he served as a team Captain his second and third year. Widman
then went on to play two years of professional hockey with the Kansas City Mavericks. Widman’s coaching
experience includes being a skill coach with the Northern Edge Elite Hockey Schools, a skill instructor
with Read React Hockey out of Stillwater, Minnesota and coaching Bantam Elite League teams in
Minnesota.



Cody Williams - Forwards/Special Teams coach

Cody is originally from Las Vegas, Nevada, where he started playing roller hockey at three years old, then ice
hockey at 8. He continued going back and forth between roller and ice throughout his career. Cody moved to the
Kansas City area in 2008 to play for the Russell Stover AAA midget program (2008-2011) for Mike Aikens
(USHL/NAHL) and Pat Ferschweiler (NHL/NCAA). In 2010 he was drafted by the Aberdeen Wings in the NAHL. He
then went on to play juniors in leagues throughout the US and Canada. Upon finishing juniors, Cody worked as the
Lead Skills Instructor at the Hockey Center Kansas City training facility from 2012-2015. In 2015 Cody moved back
to his hometown of Las Vegas, Nevada, to play for the UNLV hockey team in the ACHA. During his time in college,
he was an assistant captain for two years, the captain his senior year, and led his team in points all four years. After
graduating in 2019, Cody earned the opportunity to continue his playing career in France. He played two seasons
of Professional Hockey for the Evry/Viry Jets and was the leading scorer on his team both seasons. Cody resides in
Leawood, Kansas, with his fiancé Abigail and they are expecting a baby girl in November.

Zach Vidmosko - Defense/Assistant Coach 

This will be Zach's second season with the Knights hockey program. Hailing from Shelton, Connecticut, Zack 
started skating at the young age of 3 and began playing hockey at 5.  Zack played all his youth hockey for th 
Greater Bridgeport Junior Hockey Association and capped off his youth career winning the Bantam State 
Championship. Following Bantams, he joined his local high school team and became a varsity starter his 
freshman year. Throughout his carerr for Shelton High School, Zack was a 2-year captain and earned all- 
conference and all-state honors his senior year. Zack finished his career playing for Central Connectictu State 
University (ACHA DII) and helped the Blue Devils earn regional invites in all four years and was a key member of 
the 2010 National Runner-Up team. After college, he began his coaching career with the Wonderland Wizards
Youth Hockey Association skating out of Bridgerton, CT. Zack was with the Wizards organization fro 2015-2020 
coaching Bantam AA, A & B levels. He was hired as the Mask High School Varsity Coach (Monroe, CT) in 2018 
leading the Panthers to a state tournament bid in all three years. Zack holds a Level 4 USA Hockey Certification. 

The mission of Knights High School Hockey is dedicated to the athletic development, personal growth, academics and sportsmanship of
high school aged players within the Eastern Jackson County, Missouri and Kansas City area. We encourage the development of our 
players individually as hockey players but just as important, as teammates, teaching them valuable lessons that can be applied long after
they leave the rink – leadership, commitment, good sportsmanship, self discipline, personal growth, hard work, team work and 
outstanding character. We support this development in all of players, regardless of playing ability.

Most of all, we promote the fun of hockey and love of the game, not just in our players but with our hockey families. This is achieved 
through our in season activities for each of our teams, both on and off the ice, and through our various hockey programs open to 
participation for all players, of all ages and experience.

We look forward to providing a competitive high school hockey option that younger Jr. Mavs players will be proud and strive to play for
as they grow with the game of hockey!

KC Knights Mission Statement


